Read This First I
Contents of Package II
elaseal and ToolKit
This guide .ill serve as an overvie. o~ the documents
contained in Package II. Please read this entire guide
before you start reading the docu.ents.
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Lisa User Interfeoe Guidelines
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Packaging and Release Infol1l8tion
1. In thI, package you IhoUld have the followIng piece,:
I.

In~tallition Instruction~

b. The Introduction to Cla.cal Hanual.
c. Clascal Syntax Diagr_.
d. The Lisa ToolKit Self-Paced Training.
e. The Lisa Applications ToolKit Reference "anual.
f. Hore on Debugging.

g. A Phrase File ~t
h. A Printing Document
i. A Class Hierarchy DocuMent
j. lIlbject, lIlr., and

~

interfaces.
k. lIlialog docunentation .-.d interface.
1. UText docl.IIIentation"
and interface for UText. and. WnivText..
.
m.lfstings of SamPle"ToolKit progra.6
n. DocllRentation on converting frOlll older versions of the ToolKit to
ToolKit 3. O.
o. Icon editor documentation.
p. lisa User Interface 6uidelines.
q. Lisa Internals.
r. A Flow of Control DiagraM (poster).
s. Five (5) ToolKit Release Diskettes.

2. To use the ToolJCit, you need to have the folltMfing:
a. A one _gabyte Lisa with A least one 5 t1egabyte profile. Two 5
t1egabyte profiles or one built-in 10 t1egabyte hard disk is better.
Ie stronoly discourage using just one 5 t1egabyte profile; a single
profile leaves very little space 1n which to work.
b. The Lisa Office Syst., version 3. o.
c. The lisa hrkshop develOpMent environMnt. version 3. o.

3. ToolKit 3. 0 HelHSe Notes.. This IIeIK) describes the ToolKit release
you were sent and how to·install it on your MChine along with the
other software you have purchased. Please read it carefully and
CCJRpletely and follow the instructions exactly. This will give your
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Lisa the standard ToolKit davalopaent configuration a'ld .aka it aasier
to find problellS if they occur.

Clasoal Docu.entation

1.M IntrodUCtion to C16SC~1. This explains the elaseal language and why
we are using it to ~la.ent the ToolKit. (read this first)
2. C1~SC6l Synt6X Di6gT'" This short MnUal contains all the syntax
diagrallS for Clascal.

ToolKit Sea-ents (a salf-paced ToolKit coursa)
The ToolKit Segments are a self-paced tutorial explaining most of the
concepts you need to know to use the ToolKit. You should read this
section after you have ..stered the elaseal documentation above. The
segments start out with the very Simple ToolKit concepts and build
t.Ottards IDOre complicated ·subjects as "your knoWledge of the "ToolKit grad.
Included with the 8egnents are listings of actual ToolKit salllPle
programs. These sMIPle proor- are also included on the disks which
accc:npany this package so you can try thai out and IMMtify t.ha as
directed in the s~nts. Here are the titles to the 11 ToolKit
Segllents.
0.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
IJ.
10.
11.

0'

ConceptU8l FoundrJtion
the ToolKit.
Introduction to the ToolKit.
"'~t is ., Oocllllellt.
Cre6ting'rtJIII the Generic Applic6tion.
8lfll7kSt4tiDfhlry: 1M Vi.

0' "

Nell OooutIent.

Intro to the /Joxer Applic6tion
Selections MIl Hi/llllil/llting in /Joxer.
l/ovil1l1 /IoJms.

CrHting" /It»(, A Second SeJlJCtion Cl4$$.
RecoJoril7lJ, /Jt,f'JliCtftillfJ, lind ClHr All eo..ntIs "ith 1iKIo.

Filters.
Cut .,. Paste .tnd House Key EVWlts

~s

ca..nds,· Adv8/1ced ca..nds.
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The Lisa Applications ToolKit Reference ttanuel

This is a co.plete reference .anual describing the entire ToolKit. It is
• very useful reference MnUal. You should look through this aftar
reading the ~nts above. Entirely read chapters 1 through S. Chapter
six should be scanned and then used later tlhila progr...nng to ansnr
specifie questions about a particular Class, Method or Variable.
1. Introduction to the ToolKit
2. lIlbject
3.

OOr.

4. Application Base Classes

£ ToolKit Debugger
~

Reference Information for ToolKit Classes

Debugging TooBit Applications
Chapter 5 of The Lisa Applioations TooIlCit Reference ttanuel anc:t. Hore
on Debugging sho. you hott to use the ToolKit debugger as well as hcMI to
interpret Clascal code fraa .ithin lisaBug.

Using Phrase Files
Phrase files are used for all .anu.. alert, dialog and other textual
information in a ToolKit application. By keeping all this infol1lltion in
a phrase file that can be easily edited. a ToolKit application can be
converted to the language of another CCU\try by a bi -lingual person
faldliar .ith the application. A recolPile is not required to .ave a
ToolKit application to MOther language. No progr.mng is needed.
1. TIle Phr.tSe File dDouIIent This downent explains evaryhthlng you need
to k.., about using phrase files.

PABC is the phrase file that is used in all ToolKit
applications. It contains all the stMdard 'Generic Application'

2. lk'AMllZ
phrases.
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ToolKit F1CMI of Control Diagr_
Fl. of Control (the order in Wdch
the ToolKit calls your Application)
these Toolkit documents. This .all
diagrlllS to give you an overvi. of
ToolKit Generic ~lication Mel how
architecture.

ToolKit _thods ara called and how
is discussed in .any places .ithin
poster contains f1a. of control
the structure and logic of the
your Application fits into this

ToolKit Interfaces
The interfaces contain all the ToolKit global constant. type and variable

declarations as .ell as all the ToolKit .athods that you ..y .ant to call
frCIR your application. You .ill never have to actually call or even
understand naany of these _thods, so don't gat overw.ellDed by the WIlber
of methods in the interfaces. The Interfaces are very useful however and
you can learn a lot by reading through theIR ~ studying thai. Any
serious ToolKit developer needs to beoa.e very f.1ar .ith the
interfaces to OObjaot, lIlr.. and IMBC. These three tI'd ts MIte up the
OGre of the ·roolKi~ Generi·c .Application.
.
ToolKit unit that illplements the standard lo.est 1eval
methods (procedures and functions) that are used by all Classes in the
ToolKit environment. UObject also 1~la1Qnts a standard set of
-collection- primitives used throughout the ToolKit. You need to
understand COllections and scanners _11. They are doctIIented in the
interface as .e1l as the reference aenual. The ToolKit debugger is also
ilnplemented in lIlbject. Both OObject WMS the debuQger are doctDented in
The Lisa Applioations ToollCit Reference ttenual.
2.LDr_
lIlr. ~lelllellts a 32 bit coordinate 5yst_ .ithin the ToolKit
and provides a NY to convert graphic iteE in that coordinate system to
the 16-bit QuickDr. world. See The Lisa Applications ToolKit
Reference ttanuel for .ore ~ntation on this tM'dt.
3.1Jf18C.. UABC provides the higher level structure for all ToolKit
applications. Its classes are the 'Generic Application' upon Wlich all
ToolKit 'Specific Applications' are built.
See the ToolKit Reference
t1anua1 for ~ntation on this ooit; there are also iIIportant
eel_ents in the interface itself. The Cle.. Hierarchy ~nt is
very helpful in finding your NY arCMI'MJ the Me structure. You
.111 find that flipping to that ~t often .ill ••ve you a lot
of tDe. You ..y .ant to illite a copy of it to post on the .a1l end
be in constant. yie•.
1.l.DIJject
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Buildina.Blocks
Building Blocks are ooits that add functionality to the fBJs. You need
only study the interfaces to the building blocks that are going to be
used in the.specific application you are .riting. If you are using
dialogs in your application, study the Dielog Building Block. If you
are using text., especially a .ord processor application. study the Text
Building Block. The docuDentation available for each building block is
included in the section for that building block.
The a.ple
applications do not demonstrate all the capabilities of their respective
building blocks.
1. lIb..,uog. This building block allOft an application to easily put.
dialog boxes up on the Lisa screen. Dialog boxes are used by all the
Lisa applications to get specialized infor.ation fra. the user. The
.indows that come up .-hen you choose 'Fomet for Printer ... I or
·Print... • fr,. the FilaJPrint .nu are fDClIIIPlu· of dialog boxes. There
are ..,y en fferent types of dialog boxes. See the doctIIentation on the
Dialog Box Building Block included here. It is quite .all downented.
There is also a SfIIIPle application USIIIOialOQr also in this section., for
~re infonNItion.
2. UText. The text· building block. provides the besis for Toolkit text· ...
. editing in any T001l(it applications. This building block provides very
extensive text handling as _11 as cut Met paste of text .ith other
ToolKit applications.

Lisa User Interface Guidelines
This docuaent contains useful infor.ation about the User Interface
Guidelines for all Lisa Applications. It also contains definitions for
Lisa terllinology you .ill need to be fslar .ith. You should read this.

Converting fr_ TK1D t.o the finel ToolKit.
This docuaents .oat of the changes that happened to the Toolkit Mel the
Clascal language bet.een the TK7D version Met the final ToolKit version.
Since ..any people .are initially given the TK7D version .. hope this .ill
help tha convert to the final version.
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A lord About

Cross~eferencing

.You will notice that the progr_ list.ings in this package .re
crosa-referenced. This _ens that at the end of each progr. listing
you will find an index of identifiers that appear in that listing. The
identi f1ers .iOO are indexed are those wnch are declared at the
outer-tROst scope level of the progr.. Thus.. globally defined
variables.. Qlass names.. and t.he fields and _thods of classes .ill be
indexed. Also.. any w.nested procedure or function names will be
indexed. Hencl\, localv.r1ebles Met nested procedure and function

n...s will be indexed only if they ..re previously defined at an

outer-.ost scope level.
If you find a variable. procedure. or
function n8IIe which is used in a progr_ but which is not.
cross-referenced and which is not defined 1n the scope of the global
procedure or function in which it appears, t.hen you .il1 find it defined
in one of the files used by that proor _ (note: some files ..y reside
in libraries.. in which case you will not be able to exane thai).
An index entry is of the forar.
<1d name) <11ne number) <info. sy.bol) «file number» ..
.-here <id n8llQ> is the naae of the identifier,
(file number> is the nth file included in the cross-referenced
listing. Oft~ a proor. is so large that it
.xists in separate files ....ich are linked together .
in a chain by II cQlllpiler directives. Usually, the
progr.' s interface is the first file in the chain
and the progr.' s illplellentat10n 1s the second f11e
in the chain. If the progr. is large enough, like
UABC is, then its illplementation may be spread over
RNlny files (UABC, for example, has its

i..,lementation spread over the second, third,
and fifth files in its chain). A file
ntJIt)er n, then, refers to the nth file in the chain.
<line n'-llber) is the 11th line I'URber in the file denoted by (file
fourt~

nt.IIIber ).

(info. symbol) is an ~ ~ or a blank. An asterisk _ans that the
identifier is defined at the specified location. An
equals sign _ans that an assiar-nt is Made to the
identifier at the specified location. A blank means
that the identifier is neither defined nor assigned
to at that location.
In the progr_ listings. the ,ile"""r is the left-.ost runber on
every line. The liM IlUllber is the ruRber to the illlediate right of the
file t'Ulber. Thus. for eXailple., if an index entry were:
tIousePress 255*( 1)
then you would know that ItouuPrtISS was defined on line 2S5 of file ruRber
1. This location is labelled 1 255 in the left-margin of the listing.
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Copyright 1984:

Apple CoIputer Inc. reserves all rights to the
contents of this package. Neither printed ..terial nor infor.etion
encoded on the 80CCIIIpanying diskette _dia ..y be reproduced .ithout
the .expllcit pend.sslon of Apple CoIputer Inc.

Applioations ~veloped using this paokage .., not be sold .ithout a
11cense fra. Apple co.puter, Inc. La.-cost 11censes are avallable
fr. .:

Apple COIIpUter. Inc.
Attn: Soft.are Licensina Deparwant
20525 Harien! Ave.

Cupertino.. CA 95014-2094
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